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Easier Designer.Breaking the heifer.?5
If Carefully Handled, She Will Quick.

' lr Sofcmlt to Being; Milked.
It isn't much of a chore to break a

aaBmnaaasBmnsaanvaasmasBHSBUHSBanaaf-.-
.

Does Your i

Heart Beat
8

BIBLICAL MYRRH.

Yo May Buy It and Frankincense In
tho Drug Siorec.

A druggist recently gave a Sun-da- y

school teacher a shock that he
is not likely soon to forget, savs tho
St, : Louis Globe-Democr- While
seated at tho soda fountain the
teacher was delivering a lecture con
cerning how much the world 11:1(

forgotten since ancient limes and
how well it, would be if we could

. Clears tho Complexion. ,

Orino Laxative Fruit Sprup
stimulates the liver and thoioughly
cleanses the system and clears th.e
the complexion of pimples and blot-
ches, it is the best laxative for wo-

men and children as it is mild and
pleasant, and does not gripe or sick-
en. Orino is much superior to
pills, aperient waters and all ordin-
ary cathartics as it does not irritate
the stomach and -- bowels. J. C.
Simmons, Druggist.

Yes, 100,000 times each day. '

Hopped and Won.
Some years ago a remarkable

wager was made between Captain
Machell, a racing celebrity, and an-
other officer who was-not- cd for his
activity. Captain Machell bet his
fellow officer 10 that he would not
hop up a certain flight of stairs
"two at a time." The bet was tak.
en; but, as there were forty-on- e

steps in the flight, he found after
taking twenty hops that he was left
only one step to negotiate and had
lost his bet. II accused Captain
ilachell of sharp practice, but Ma-
chell replied, "Well, I'll bet you an-
other 10 I do it." The officer,
thinking to get back his money, ac-
cepted the bet. Captain Machell
then hopped up forty steps in twen-
ty hops and, hopping back one, fin-
ished by going up the last two steps
and won.

Willing to Pay.
Magistrate Well, Mooney, you

are accused of beating your wife.
What have you to say why you
shouldn't pay a fine or have ten
davs' imprisonment ?

Mooney Who says I beat her,
sir?

Magistrate She herself testified
to it.

Mooney What! The old lady
herself don't deny it? Well, then
I'll pay wid pleasure, for I'll be
hanged if it isn't the first time in
all our rows that she's owned up to
coming out second best.

Church m Road Builder.
No part of the Pcrklomsn valley, In

Pennsylvania, having thus far receiv-
ed a share of the state's good roads ap-

propriation, an energetic campaign for
improved highways has been opened
In the vicinity of Pennsburg, Pa., and
the two strongest and oldest churches
of the region are lending hearty co-

operation, says a Pennsburg corre-
spondent of the Philadelphia Record.
The members of the New Goshenhop-pe- n

Reformed church, who want the
road from this borough to the church
improved, have decided not to wait for
state aid. They have effected an
agreemelit with the supervisors of Up-

per Hanover township and will con-

tribute $300 toward a fund for rebuild-
ing the road, the township providing
the remainder of the money. The mem-

bers of St. Paul's Lutheran, church,
which is also situated about a mile
outside of town on the opposite side of
the borough, are engaged In a some-

what similar enterprise.

Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? You know, for
good blood is good health;
bad blood,' bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

One frequent eftnte of bad Mood fi a flarrlih
Ifr.r. Ttil. produce, euii.tlpatiuti. holMnoa.
substance, are then absornet! Into tlie blood.
Keep tbe bowel, open with Ayer. 1111..

A XCftd by J. O. atyer Co., Lowwlfc,I niiM mnnufAVOturor at at

HAia vigor,11 A0UB CURE '

CHERRY rECTORAi.

XVe 6ie n eeeretal We onbilah
the formulae of all our medlalaee.

eadaches

This time of " the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxac umCom-poun- d

r now. It may
av9 you a spell' of fe-

ver. It z will ; regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. --

A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

"araxacum
n
LO, MEBANE.

N. C

April was chosen for the Easier
number of the Designer because
costumes appropriate for Easter are
more suitable for April lhan for
March. And the designs of the
new gprirg d resets are very attract-
ive. The grace und practicability of
the Designer uiodelo are winning
many new frienda among well dress-

ed women becituso of tho ease of
making-an- d the correctness in the
at." :

Several articles illustrated in da-tai- l,

are devoted to the April bride.
They dUcuss some new styles of
wedding gown, and besides giving
the patterns for them, describe the
latest accessories that go with them

New spring hats are illustrated to
clearly that they may be copied, and
the regular advance article by Laura
Soiple, this time on' the coming
dainties of dress, has its accustomed
place in the center of the Designer.

Mary Kilsyth, who is a wll
known interior decorator, contrib-tribule- s

an article entitled "Some
Unusual Interiors." This, like all
such material in the Designer, will
be found to be of practical applica
tion iu the home.

The fiction in thu Apiil number
is of more than ordinary interest.
The continued story begun in the
March number, 'Economy Farm"
by Miles Bradford, author of "Cur- -

lolta and I", has the second install-
ment in the April number. There
is also an interesting article on f 'My
Three Easters in the Far East", by
Alexander Hume Ford, a man who
has covered the world in travel and
baa had many interesting experi-
ences. An Easter play for little
folks will prove another interesting
possibility for home entertainment.
And besides these there are many
more articles of use and Interest
among the regular departments of

The Designer which Designer read
ers know and look for from month to
month. : '. - '

English Spavin Liniment removes
all hard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from hoises, blood Spav
ins, curbs, splints, tweeney, ring-

bone, stifles, sprains, all- - swollen
throat coughs, etc. Save $50 by
the use of one bottle. Warranted
the cooet wonderful blemish cure
known. Sold by the J. C. Sim
mons Drug Co., Cirahaua, N. C.

Tubing ant) chemical ulentrile are
now made from magnesia, in a Ger-

man factory. It is not, cracked or
otherwise injured by rudden heating.

To Care Jt Cold In One Oaf
Take Laxative Urorno Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it 'ails to cure. &. W.
Grove's signature is on each b.x
25c.

A French inventor has patented a
new process for the extraction of
olive oil, and has offered the inven-

tion to a group of producers in the
Cadiz district.

'Tineules" (non-aldoboli- made
from resin from our pine forest',
used ior hundreds o' years for bind
der snd kidney diseases. Medicine
for 30 days $1.00. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Get our guarantee coupon
from Thompson Drug Co.

A heavy snow storm, which scene
tsitiatrn rtitrpil alnntf the New Jer
sey coast and eastern Penn, visited

thst section Sunday. .Snow foil

continuously for 15 hours to a depth
of seven inches. The snow storm in

New York which was considerably
was tbe thirteenth for ibe winter.
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TORPID LIVER. ',r

Tiiffslills
have a specific eneci mraw organ,

their nataral luncttona asto perform
In youm a

IMPARTING VIGOR - -
' bladder and UVER.the kidney.,to a Md and vaunt.
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Office in the Bank pf Alamknce
ISulding. up stairs. --; -

.j--
. s. c o;s:.

Attorny-ai- - Lwf.
GRAHAM, -- G

Offlco Patterson Building '

Seoond Floor. 'V;.- :,t ,-

WALTER E. WALKER, M.D.

GRAHAM, 'N.'C.'::S ft
" '

'5 v.

Office in Scott DnilfHag.;
Up Stairs.,

lrOffice hours 8 to 10 1y Mjy
KTTuoxe 80- -b (and'197-a- j. , . ;

ML WILL S. LOSG, Jll
... PENTI9fXy.y

Graham. - i. : North Caroline

OFFICE in SJMMOK3 BUILDING

loanGBAf I'lSCT"; ",-v- RBTBJITJt, J.

Attorney .i u1 OoxraMtlorm at

Practice reiralarly . In the conru of Als,
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JACOB A. LONO.
"

'. ''
: j. KLMEB IVONO.

LONG- - & LONG, ; - f ;;
Attorney and Cottnaelora nt aW)

GRAHAM, N."V.v A'.;.."

ROB'T C. STEUDWICK
Attornay-at-La- , "A'j

GREENSBORO Jf.'UC''- -

Practices in the ' courts" of Ala-
mance and Guilford counties. , i

NORTH CAROLINA

Need a North Carolina Farm
, : Paperi,,n-- ;

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils 4 and .'. CQndjtiprjs,
made by Tar' Heels and for Tar
Heels -- and at the, lame' time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Suoh a paper ia

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C. . : -

Kdited hv f!i.AiiEvr TT;' . Vol.
with Dr. W. C. Burkett,5eotor B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilorvrn nt irn A . .o - -
Experiment Station" (you know
them), as assistant editors ($1 a
jearj. lr yon are already, taking
thenannr wa on mil nrt TftHnO- -

tioo, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVEEOC -
By sending your .Order - to us
That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with The Gleaker,
both one year for $1 50, regular
price 12.00. !. , ; '.

"
.Addrsesa -

THE GLEANER, .
Graham, N.C.

Graham
Underwriters
Agency .? .-- t

8COTT & ALDniCHT.
Craham, II. C. .

ire
and Life
Insurauce

Prompt
fersonalttention

All Orders. ;

orrct at -

BANKCOFa'AtAUACE

Sew Type, Tresses,
and the Know How

producing the beetire io Job
OFFICkJ
'ork at 4

belter to milk, not nearly so much as
many of the writers, on dairy, topics
would have you suppose. All that is re-

quired are patieuce. Ormness and gen
tleness, says a writer In Farmers Advo
cate. We have, broken .many heifers
and have never bad one acquire, the
kicking habit-- '

. It is better to have the heifer halter
broken before alio brings her first calf,
but there la nj need that she should be
a perfect model of gentleness, submis
sive to all manner of treatment, such
as being led about by an ear or having
her udder handled before there Is need
for It It Is contrary to nature for a
heifer to have tier udder handled be
fore she becomes a mother, and tho
majority will resent any such famil-
iarity. After they become mothers, on
the contrary, they are quite willing to
be milked, and If they are spoiled In
the breaking It Is the fault of the one
who essays to break them. - ,

'Handle Her Carefallr.
Even the wildest belfer may be

tamed after calving by careful han
dling. Go Into the pasture or lot where
she Is confined after the calf has been
licked dry and has sucked and handle
the calf gently and quietly, and the
heifer will soon learn neither to fear
you aor to resent your handling the
calf. By taking the calf where you
wish the heifer to go you can get her
any place you wish and after fastening
her firmly you can milk her st your
leisure. So long as the calf Is quiet she
will he. ,

If the heifer has never beenbandled,
she will naturally be nervous snd sen
sitive. Bbe may even use a foot to pre-

vent her udder being handled, but If
the milker keeps his temper within
bounds and does not fight back the
heifer will soon permit the milk to be
drawn and cease any objections there-
to. It Is the man who hasn't sense to
know that It Is proper that the heifer
should resent what to her seems sn

and wants to light back
that spoils heifers and causes them to
become kickers.

Teaching a heifer to submit to the
milking process Is an easy matter If
gone-abo- properly. ,

Feeding (Ke Milk Maker

The more finely, tbe meal Is ground
tbe more easily It will be digested.
Then there will be very little loss. 'This
should never be lost sight of In tbe
feeding problem. Corn meal should be
fed with wheat bran, and linseed meal'
should always be added to a fattening
ration. ... .

' V ' 'A
Haver tho Stroma Willed Cow. .

Some cows sre pretty strong willed
snd will not give down .thelt milk un
til they have been fed some knick-knac-

then It will come all right
Such cows are provoking. It Is better
to humor them than It Is to take an
empty pall to tbe bouse. .These cows
usually give a good mess of milk when
they get down to business.

Cnaaaee of Food.
Not only does a scarcity of water

affect the milk flow In cows, but sud.
den changes of food often cause the
flow of milk to decrease. This Is due
to the fact that tbe cows may not
readily accept tlie new food and eat
as much of It as of that to which tney
bad been accustomed. Changes of food
to milk cows should be made gradual
ly, so ss to allow tbem to be accus
tomed to it, Increasing tho allowance
dally.

Feeding Pnaasklas to Cms.
In reply to a subscriber who wishes

to know tbe value .of feeding cows
pumpkins, seeds sod all, the New Eng-

land Homestead says: -

Based on chemical analysis, pamp-kl- ns

should have about the same
value as turnips. They are not as
highly digestible as tbe turnips, on
account of, the bard shell snd the
stringy fiber Inside. I consider one
of tbe best ways to use them Is to
cook them for bos. When used for
cows prodoctng milk tbey should nave
so Injurious effects on account of tbs
seeds unless fed In large quantities.
Our grandmothers gave pumpkin seed
to as a medicine, prising It for Its
tendency to stimulate kidney action.
In the case of a cow producing milk
tbe feeding of large amounts of the
seed would probably increase kidney

action unduly, and this would tend to
expel food prodacta from the system
before they bad accomplished their
work. ' Pumpkins should not be fed

very day. but should be alternated
with apples, cabbage, mangels or sugar

beets. -

A Cood SUtarloau
A very good rota Moo for a cow giv-

ing forty pounds of milk dally or mak-

ing one and a half to two posnds of

butter per day ! thirty to forty pounds

of ears eoellaga. thirty pounds of man-

gels, eight to tan pounds of clover bay.

four pounds of bran, throe pounds of
ground oats sod one pound of oil cake.

If possible, cot fbe bay, pulp tbe roots

snd BUz tbs bulky feed together for S

few boors before feodlag- - Add tbe
ajeaJ to tbe bulky part st tbs time of
jeediag-- Tbe foregoing amounts asay

be divided hate two portions sad oos

kslf to be glve to each cow nlgbt sad
aaerniag. The cows should be fed reg-jari-

sad soob anlsaaJ should be os-

ier etoso bserratfcM by tbe feeder la
oerfo to aece bar appetite, response is
Bilk ir sad ether eoodmooe. It the

feeder tods that tbs cow can profita-

bly imsiimi score than sight poeads
--s .! salt, tboa extra bmoJ may be

gfresv 'Careful feeders who wolf As
.a er win sooa leers

fbe Rmtt Sfoctabts foodtog for 04

WoHwd Like s Caowwi.

Mr.D. N. WCker, editor of thst

spicy journal, lha Enterprise,

Loaiss, Vs., says: ,4I ran a osU in

my foot last week sodaiooce appli-

ed Bnckleo's Arnica Salve. No

inflammation followed; the eslTe

simply baaled iba wound." Heals
rery sore, born and skin disease.

IjBnrsuvncu

To get the best results cows should
by all means be milked regularly as to
time and place and by the same per-
son In the same way. ,

Any change with a sensitive cow is
sure to make a material difference In
the quantity of milk, -

. Any unusual metbodTof milking not
only causes a diminished yield of milk,
but also causes the milk which Is ob
talned to be of poorer quality, as
anown Dy ine per cent or rat. xno va
riations In. quality are usually much
greater than those In the yield.
- Experiments la which one teat at a
time was milked caused a falling off
from 1 to 2 par cent of fat In the milk
obtained.'' Slow milking gave on the
average .4 per cent less than fast milk-

ing and with some cows more 'than 1
'per ceut : :

The difference In yield of fat from
nine cows experimented upon was
more than enough to moke one pound
of butter per day. A change of milk-

ers also had a marked effect but In
this ease the Individuality of tho milk-

er seemed to be tbe chief factor, as
certain milkers always obtained better
milk than others, and this was (be case
when both of the milkers werq thought
to be expert

The cows were clean milked In every
case. In a test with) four cows, wbtcb
was continued over periods of one
week with each milker, the milk ob-

tained, by oue of these milkers con-

tained nearly H per cent of fat mors
than the other.

This was repeated In every case In
favor of tbe same milker. Tbe most
marked effect was found when cows
were milked with milking tubes, the
quality of milk being Invariably poorer
when the tubes were used than when
the cows were milked by hand.

A Tlmelr Shake.
Borne years 'ago the Duke of Con-naug-

visited Japan and was taken
by Sir Edwin Arnold round the basars
of Tokyo, w.fiere be bought many curt

us toys and specimens pf Japanese
art In the evening he remarked to
Sir Edwin that be bad seen most of

the sights, but had not experienced
any of the earthquakes which aro as
common In Japan. ' "

. "I suppose you cannot show me

one?" said the duko jestingly.
Immediately tho bouse shook, the

chandelier swayed backward, and for-

ward, the china and glass on the table
rattled, and the door burst open.

"Why,- - Sir Edwin, you are a magi,
elanr remarked tbe duke as tbe shock,

which had happened at so curious a
moment, subsided. ; ' i

An Eitrnordlnarr Forest.
The most extraordinary forest In the

world was discovered by Dr. .Wei-wltsc- h

sod occupies a tableland .soma
six miles In width near the west coast
of Africa. The peculiarity of the trees
Is thst though their trunks are as
much as four feet In diameter, they at-

tain the height of only a foot No tree
boars more than two leaves, and these
attain a length of six and a breadth of

'
two feet " ''

-

Hoi What lie Seemed.
Romance has flung a deceptive halo

over tht old yeoman farmer. - lie was
certainly not a good tiller of . the soli,
but Issy, old fashloiied and unenterpris-
ing. No bouses were so much in need
of repair, do gardens so .111 kept, no
fields so overgrown with weeds, as
those of the small proprietor of the
eighteenth century.- - London: Country

" "Life. ,
A Popular Fallaer.

' L. B. Gardner of Atlautlc, la., has
this chunk of wUkiom In Western Poul-
try Jooresl:. -

Tbey Till tell you that fowls that
lay durlnz the winter will go to sit-

ting early and Won't' give you any
eggs In tbe spring. Don't you believe
It Ws have fowls-4b- at laid steadily
all winter and kept right st It
not even showing a sign of becoming
broody. Ws bsve neighbors whose
fowls laid scarcely an egg during tbe
winter snd last spring managed to
shell out s few now and then and
thought they bad dons tbelr duty and
got broody. It dosym't take much fig-

uring with eggs st 14 to 25 cents per
dosen to see which sre the paying bens.

BtreeS Foe mm.
There kv no poultry breeder that can

successfully breed for show birds alone
and Bosks a success of tho poultry
tioalneos lie must breed for some-
thing also besides tbe showroom. Ills
poultry must give bin a dally profit or
bis poultry fever will sooa cool down.
Begin by breeding for market and
eggs, sad there wilt be a profit sad a
love for tbe work, and you will make
a success, coocludes tbs editor of
Amorlcan Poultry Journal.

Wkoat Foe-- Foejltrs-- . '
Wheat is one or the best feeds for

poultry tbe year round. Where wheat
oats and barley can be grows no other
grabs food Is iieceasary. For green
food eabbaeor tsrnlpa and rape will
answer every purpoie. If gives prop-

er care all tho Amerlcaa varieties sre
good egg producers, and one variety
will lay aa well ss tbe others.

BWuialUa In Fenrla,
For rheumatism la fowls begin

treabaent with s dose of rpsotu salts,
twenty to thirty grains. The follow-fca- g

day add thirty O forty grams of
bicarbonate of sods soda) to
tbe quart of drinking water sad give
two U three grains of sailor lie acU
twice s day. Apply camphorated or
earboTle ofafaeoi io fLea Jecied Julata.

rwvltry SaaoJr and Demand.
Of course tbs poultry business win

be overdooe for some people, but not
for (boos with tbe right stuff la tbem.
While the supply Is Increasing st a
rapid rate tbe demand a Increasing

rapidly.

Kaee Cossnselo an FwMets Anor.
Ken let eockereie and palleta run

together after tbe fourth month. Don't
keep chicks together of all sues er
tbey wta net thrive. .:

The Charlotte Observer very perti-

nently remarked tbe other day that
the newspapers fight to get the law
makers elected, and then have t o.

fight like . dogs for - their natural
righlo.

Pine Salye Carbolized acts like a
poultice; highly antiseptic, exten-
sively used for eczema, for chapped
hands and lips, cuts and burns.
sola by lhompson Drug Co.

Rev. Dr. Thos. Lawrence, for 16
years president of the Normal and
Industrial' Collegiate Institute at
AifievillOfbae resigned and will be
succeeded byProf. E. P. Chihls, of
Newark, Ohio. : ".. '

The wind J of March have no ter
ror to the user of DeWitt's Carbol-
ized Witch Hazel Salve. It quickly
heals chapped and cracked skin.
Good too, for boils and burns, and
undoubtedly the best relief for Piles.
Sold here by J, C. Simmons, Drug
gist. -

Saturday night a week in Hickory
Ueece Wright, colored, struck John
Lowry, also colored, with a rock or
some "hard substance," inflicting a
wound from which Lowry died.
Wright is in jail.

Tetter, Salt Rhenm nnd Eczema.
These are diseases for which

Chamberlain's Salve is especially
valuable. It" quickly allays the
itching and smarting and soon

a cure. Price 25c. For sale
by J. C. Simmons, druggist.

The 2 year-ol- d child Mat Holder,
who lives near Mt. Airy, was burned
to death Saturbay a week. Clothes
caught from an open fire plaoe.

Faster and faster tbe pace is set
By people of action, vim and get,
So if at the finish --you would be,
Take Hollister's Rooky Mountain.

Tea, Thompsons Drug Co.

: News'1'
Harness

FIRST-CLAS- S ;

HARNESS ' "

MADE TO ORDER.

Repairing
a Specialty

All strictly hand Hewed- - ,

No machine work.
Patronage Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILL D. TURNER,
P. Re Harden Corner.
GRAHAM N.C

Mortgage Sale !

rnienant to the DOwrre reeted In the eort
e.ae Lr virtue uf s oottaln mort-a- e deed

rir A. J. Kemoarwl VMs Kemp. SI.
wife, la Thome. W. t'ouk and Kraetus If.
(.'nok, on tbe Uts dar of June. lee, and duly
rcnld In Ibe osVe of Uie nVelMer of
iN-r- Ivr Alamanre oounir. In Bunk Xio. '
of M. 11.. on wxr tluto U, the underanned
will eapoee fur mis st publlo aiK-Ho- for
eaen, at toe court noom ouur in uniau,w

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1007.

at It e'elnek. noon, a certain tract of load
lln snd ' Mi tbe eoui.lr ol Alsmanre,
htate of Kortb isroilna. In Melville

lenrt. of K. W. Thorn p
nVJoba Moore end ulnars, and bounded as

fctotaotnc at a, stake Ollea Mohan old

ftr'ila'rs'old line S '' s'ebalna lo a
.taktStlM-MS.,r'?Wairk- alr W link, lo
while Bint rrs. menee - - V, J '.'. 'J
S link, to aeomer. taenee S, ir w,n eba,
SJ link. to a rwrk eoruee, Uwem H, Sf1 K.,
S chains U Mnkt to a rw-k- . Ire Vehene's
earner, tenw H..WH.tt ebaine at link, lo
artake. K . IT rbala! Mnke W
t be twe lenlaf. snd eon lain laa br eat Imatiua
u arn-- a more or leea.
There le s nulWllne on (hi. plseO but tbs

rrreter rt la woo.il.nd luere uelnr enousS
--4 on ii lo lor It. .

Twrmeof . csm. w
KHAKI L.I K.

March U, 1WT. Mwtawe.

DeVITT-- HOLT

Real Estate
and

Insurance
Graham, N. C

Office la Vestal HoteL.

jeurii fcoreeming more about the
articles of everyday use, for in-

stance, mentioned in the Bible.
"Now, there's gold, frankincense
and myrrh," he said, "that the wise
men brought from the east. Of
course wo all know about trold. but
who knows anything about frankin
cense or myrrh r

"We've got 'em for sale right
here," said the druggist, reaching
for a bottle, which he'placed on the
counter before the astonished lec-

turer. "Here's your frankinceu.-c-,
and,", setting down another bottle,
"here's your myrrh. Now, while
I think of it," bringing a third bot-

tle, "here's' your manna too. They
are all gums. Myrrh is tho dried
sap of n genus of trees and .shrubs
growing in Arabia. Persia and In-

dia; incense is composed in great
part of tho olibanum gum, the sap
of a tree which grows in Arabia all
along the Bed sea coast, on the cat
coast .of Africa and in great abun-
dance in India.

"Ttfnfako the incense used in the
churches the olibanum is some-
times mixed with myrrh, eascarilla
and etorax, also nn oriental gum.
The shrubs producing myrrh are
found all around the Mediterranean,
the best qualities coming from Sic-

ily. Tho 'manna of the drug store
is also a kind of gum, an exudation
from several varieties of small trees
and shrubs growing in Arabia and
here and there through southern
Asia. The monks of Mount Sinai
"pack COO or 80() pounds of manna
every season.
;:; "Both myrrh and manna are often
used in compounding prescriptions,
and incense, of course, is in con-

stant demand in tho churches. It
is rather curious, however, that dur-

ing all the centuries from tho time
when the Jews marched out of

Egypt myrrh, incense and manna
have year by year been collected and
sent to Europe from the same coun-

tries in which they are first men-

tioned and that the incense burned
in our churches today is of the same

kind and comes from the same

places as that which smoked in

Aaron's censer."

H Wun't Exoited.

In Sullivan county, N. Y., a story
is told which had to do with a man

who was picking blackberries when

he saw aTblack bear coming his way,

nose to tho ground and, as he

thought, ioHcwing his trail, lie
put the bucket down hurriedly and,
aoMncr n handv tree, made for it

'

with the intention of shinning"lip
to a nice strong hmb, prepared to

stand a siege. Aqng came the bear,
head ilnwn. It passed the half fill

ed berry' bucket without seeing it,

passed the tree without taxing no-;- o

.I tho mn' secnt and went on
WW v
down the path until it was out of

- 1 ii i n
sight "flow, tuougni me nmu,

; i Km for me to beat it for

home," but when he moved as if to

climb down from his lotty percn 110

f,l that in realitv he was sitting

on the ground with his arms and

legs wrapped arouna me iree u uu.
Excited ? Next ! Forest and Stream.

Origin of th Rothschild.
' The founder of the ifbthschild

t :i A..,l,1 rr.cn T?othschild.

kept s coin store at 152 Jndengasse,

of Jewish quarter, Franklort on ine
Main. Before this shop was ais-- .

rod ahield: hence the name

fcthschild. Amschel dealt in curi-

osities, art goods and old gold and

.aver. Hi. son, Mayer Arnschcl,

was born in 1743 and died ijttll
Hs, like his father, continued m the

coin business. In the course of his

coin business he met collector,

the court banker to the landgrave

of Hesse. This banker was so im-

pressed by Mayer's business ability

that be loaned him money for in

vestment, and iiwu --u "TV-;'-
-.

.. 4 iasVmr firm
that tne gremi,
Rothschild was estabbsheL-EI-der,

alonuuy.
.
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Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indlfeslion. Nlnetr-nln- s of erare
eno bnndrsd people who have heart troubm
can remember when It was simple lodlfna.
lion. It is a solentillo Uot that ail oaatso
heart dlaoaaa. not orjanio, are not eolf
Irsooablo to, but are tho direct result of indi-rastl-

All food taken Into tbe etomaca
Which fails of parfoct dlrssUon IWctnaots snd
avaiia (he stomach, puiflnt; It op acalnst the
beart. This Inlarferos with the action of
the heart, and In tho course of time thai .

dsHoale but vital erf-a- becomes diseased.
Mr. D.Kaable,ef Nerada. O., smt I bad atoreaek

end era las ked nam I had heart IroabM.
ith M. I look Kodoi Drapeest Cars mr ssmt mar

snalks aid M na ti s .
Kodoi IXsscts What Yoti Cat

snd rsuevsa .the stomach of all inous
strain and ths beart of all praasura.
aVSUssasir. 11.00 8I koMlne MmMlsIM. sue, srSidi HUi lor SOs.

Gambctts and Napoleon's Portrait. v
When Gainbetta, accompanied by

JViles Favre, arrived in the ball of the
Hotel de Vllle, where he was officially
to read the proclamation of the ih' 11

French republic, the crowd which fol-

lowed the two deputies caught sight of
a fine portrait of Napoleon III. banging
on a wall. They promptly to It down
and were about to smash It to pieces
when Gambetta Intervened. Turning
the portrait to the wall, be said: "My
friends, we have put up with the origi-
nal for twenty years. Let as be con-

tent today to turn bis face to the wall.
It Is all be deserves."

War, Then t
"Did you finish your shopping today,

my dear?" asks the model husband.
"Yes, I think so," answers the trust-

ing wtfe; - -

"You think sor
"Yes. I don't know, though. Too

see, I went to get my hat and tbera
were so many and all of them so pret-
ty that I got five of them."

"Five? Why did you do that?" t
"I really I must hare lost 7

bead." S, ';

"In that case, why get a hat at allr
"Chicago Tribune.

The Origin of tho Menu.

A German gastronomlcal publica-

tion gives the following account of
the origin of the menu: At the
meeting of electors in Begensburg
in the year 1489 Elector Henry of
Braunschweig attracted general no
tice at a state dinner. He had
long paper before him. to which he
referred every time before he order-

ed a dishThe Earl of Montford,
who sat near him, asked him what
he was reading. - The elector silent-

ly handed the paper to his inter-

rogator. It contained a list of the
Tiands prepared for the occasion

which the elector had ordered the
cook to write out for him. The ides

cf having such list so pleased the
illustrious assembly that they in-

troduced it each in his own house-

hold, and since that time the fashion
of having menu has spread all over
the ciyfliied world.

Utopian Ideas.
fTL A',Anvmva An not Seem, to
1UO 1AWWVM.

recognize the significance given to
-- i:. I th fnllnannff sen--

tence ol Young's preface to bis

Satires:"
--A writer in pob letters should

be content with reputation, the pri-

vate amusement he finds in his com- -
good influence they

Csitionathe studies, that
they give to his superior

and the possible good effect they
may have on the public, or else be

should Join to his politeness torn
more lucrative qualification."

irv. tlini fimmtia IB ATV

wopristely attractive end roman-

tic. Its defect is that bsrassin dif-

ficulty of attainment which is so

prone to beset the aipirant after
Utopian conditions London Notes

and yuenes.

Mary Dart circles under lbs
eves indicate a slujrgish circulation,.... .L!J.aaM IT .a
torpid liver ana iu.o, --- ---

and HoIIisters iwcv "
t-- m .Vo ran well and beaotl- -

fuL 85 cent's, Tea or Tablets. Thomp
son, Drug.vo. .

- It is said that Main fishermen

M ma ont after fish in winter wea

tber that would baTa kept IhenJ

ashore a doseo years ago.

or B. a OeWITT OO OMIOJUeO- -

J." C. Simmons, Druggist.
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